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'Grocery Talk
Sergeant Caytbn& Co

, : Are you tempted occasion-v;all- y

to skip your meals? You
; wont be you come to. us for
;your Groceries. : It is pur bus-- "

iness -- to study wKat people
- "need in Aisline.lf you don't

know 'exactly what you want
:; for dinner, supper or breakfast

just call iis vup and. we will
tell

, you what we ,
have; in

. stock, and - we are sure that
among the many different ar-
ticles we will mention there
will be something that will cre--y

ate an appetite so that you will
not go hungry. --Our line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
Candy. Cigars Fruits;

' ' Canned Goods, fc
will be lound complete at all times
ana our aeuverv is nromnt.

Phone No. 23, :
4

SE RGEANT,, CLAYTON : &

COMPANY.

Do you 'wsasSiM.
If you do come, to, see us and we will

explain how you canet theni
For the next 60 days

gains in the following line: " " ;V

I am selling more goods for the
cash dollar thaail have ever bought

- uuine to n. j. jrcogers
and Sample Store and you will save

im0I?ey' 'O" ;v4f
Wood For Sale. 1 ? . -- 1

- a nv nnP nPPHina nn nn u
accommodated bv calling on - L : L.
Garrett. Wo6d will be : delivered
promptly.; Apply to J. L. Garrett.

Remember that- - with every a25c
cash purchase, you get a ticket
which is a chance" at .arbeautiful
Range-tha- t can be seen on our
floor. . Long, Bradsher & Co.

Don't forget we have plenty
good brick op hand if you want to
fix your flues. , ,

Reade Bros. Co. Helena, N.'
''' ,v,'V'.l ; f ' fc ;.

--Do not forget to ask for ar ticket.
Ever.25 cent pash purchase entit-
les you to a chance at a range which
can not be excelled in Quality- - and
Beauty, Long, Bradsher & Co.

' Our people are a little hungry
for a good game of ball. Well, the
Koxboro t eam has arranged to sat-
isfy that hunger by giving three
good games at the park this week,
pn Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evening of this week they will play
the strong team from Oxford.

We will make pricss on our
General Merchandise low now for
cash as times. are a little tight.:

Reade Bres. Co., Helena, N. C.

We are informed that there was
big ' row at Ephesus colored

church , near Cuningham, last Sun-
day evening, in which one negro
man was killed. The murderer
made his escape. We could not get
particulars of the fight.

We are in position to furnish
you your flues as. we have a - big
stock worked up. You will not
have to wait and we will thank you
to favor, us with your order.

- Long, Bradsher & Co.

Mr. rnesrtne contractor, is mak- -
mg things hum around the old
Dowdy Hotel these days, clearing
things away preparatory tor the
new brick building which he has
the contract to erect.--

, Brick and
sand, is being rapidly placed on the
grouna tor tne nanasome new
hotel. -

Have You Got Those Flues?
If not come now and get them

while you have the time. My work
is fully guaranteed,1 and' you will
find my prices as low and perhaps
a little lower than other people
charge you for the same class of
goods. No trouble about my flues
fitting, all you have to do when you
get home is to put them in the barn
they are fitted up before leaving
the shop. Remember when buying
Flues that there are Flues, Better
Flues and Best Flu ,s, the last is the
kind we sell. Drive right to the
shop they are there 'ready to put
4n your wagon. -

G. W. THOMAS,
The Flue Man.

Household

ecessities
Everv Home

Should Have
:& FEW OF THE ;

NYAL'S FAMILY REMEDIES

- To use in case .

, of Emergency, Sud-- f
den Accident , or Sick-- --

ness,oruntilthe Doc- - ;
tor comes.

we reccommendithem;
Z If you ;like;f ;

. , we can help you . ,

mane a wise.
selection.: V

Morris--- W

This Pharmacy is cch;
ducted on principles " of
redtitude nd square deal- -;

ing.vV?-::"-:- ''
: '

--

Tx
I- -.

We compound prescrip--
; tinns.evnr.fi v the flnrtAr
directs:.- - .

- " -- " x I

We sell "pure drugs and
Standard Medicines.; ; : ,4

We" have what you want
) and. qive you ;what

you ask for v

No price inducement ever,
tempts us to buy or could :

any profit incentive" justify -

,us inj selling, anything pf 1

; in ferior quality; "
. , -

. make: us your
druggists '

Fambrick :
i

. ;; .bros'gists:

' , . " ' -

we wall offer' erreat bar

.-

-"

'

the '$60.00 Range whiph we will

tobacco knives, lanterns
-- riot come. and - get

Roxbora ft July 5 28,1909.
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Mr. Jno'.A. Noell, JK; is visiting r

in Lexington tms weeK. .

Miss Jend-l- e Woody; f, .Bethel
Hill, was in town Tuesday.

Miss Sue Noell is visitirig-relative- s

and friends in "Graham this
week. , "

Miss Pauline H6ward,T of Oxford
is visiting the family ofv Mr. C. T.
Willson.

..;. - " s

Miss Willie Smith, of Appomat-
tox, Va., is visiting Miss Margaret
Johnson this week.

The Lower Country iline Primi-
tive Baptist Association meets this
week near Leasburg.

Miss Mary Willis, of South Bos-
ton, is visiting Miss Bertha-Cla- y

ton on Reams Ayenue.

Miss k'ate Long gave a delight
ful lawn party Monday evening in
in honor of Miss Sue Kitchin . V

'There will be preaching at the
Baptist church next Sunday night.
Services beginning at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. R. L. Chappell and chil-
dren are visiting relatives and
friends at Buffalo, Vh. this week,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Paschal, of
Chatham County visited their
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Burns dur-
ing the past week.

Prof. N. C; Newbold, Superin-
tendent of the Washington, N. C.
schools, is visiting relatives and
iriends in Roxboro.

Messrs. J A. Long Jr., and J.
W. Allgoou went over to Oxford
last Saturday in Mr. Long's auto-
mobile to see the ball game.

Mr. R. J. Daniel, of Atlanta,
Texas, is shaking hands with
friends in Person this week. M rs.
Daniel and the children have been
here several weeks. " ,

Reidsville ball team will be .here
arid play thfte games iityfeJRQX
boro team at the park, August 5th,
6th and 7th. Remember the, dates
and go out and see some good bai:
games.

Talk about raising hogs the ed- -

ltor is going-t- o snow someDoay.
Something in this line this fall. No
more pine rooters for him, he his
cut" that class' of porkers put of his
business,- - and is now raising
HOGS.

7 The -- 'Rally Day" service held at
the Baptist church last Sunday ev-

ening was a delightful affair. The
children performed their pans
well, and were highly compliment-
ed by the large audience who were
presents well as the ladies who
had trained them for the exercises.
The children showed that great
pains had been taken in training
them for this occasion.

One of the most pleasant affairs
during the past week .was the re-

ception given by! Miss Alma
Younger, complimentary to Miss
H askins, of South Boston, last
Thursday evening, .at her beauti-
ful home, near town. The young
people must have had the time of
thier lives, judging from the com-

ments we have heard since the
party came off.

The lone-drout- was broken yes- -
tprriair hv n most delishtfuL rain.
The most fastidious could not have
found any . fault with the way it
came down, it was so gentle and
just went into the ground as it fell.

The dry weather around Roxboro
was bsginning to be very serious,
more so with" the' gardens, than,
with the crops, much of the vege-

tables had about ried uprbut now
that the rain has come we will have
the vegetables again. ",

The Hyco Warehouse sold .a
load of new tobacco .

yesterday, it
was the first of the .season. f I ne
Hyco is making big. preparations
for the coming season by, adding
largely to their floor, space, wnn
completed this will, .be one of the
largest floors for the sale of leaf to-

bacco, in this' section.. TobePass
says that he is working for big.sales
the next season, and will be better

; f repared to handle your, .tobacco,
as well, as to take care otthe farm-

er and his teams than evermore.

v 1 yjuugna. ioniumJ ohnsonrtTiis week. ,

I.havea nicvaHety" of Ferns
and; Begonias which I wish to sell.
it you wish, some-o- f these r nice s.
plants call early.
? ; Mrs.'Jno. ;A. Noell:

.When you are around-- " Push
call on oiir Mr. C A- - Hamlin who
has charge of our Push : Branch.
he will treat you right.

ReadeBros. Co.; Helena,' Is. C
To the Public.

.1 am now prepared to grind your
corn, also to saw and dress .your
lumber. Mill near Trilby.

J. P. BUCHANAN.
If you want to save 15 to 25

,.t

cents on a dollars worth of goods
go to H: . J. Rogers' Racket and
Sample Cash Store. ,

Just received 60,000 feet of
floorins-- , ceiling and siding. All of
above is cut out of long leaf pine.
Gall and get bur prices.

" J Watkins & Bullock.

The people are , going to H, J.
Rogers' Racket and Sample Store
to buy the same goods : for Jess
money than they would have to pay
at other stores, says Mr". Rogers.

Wanted: ;
A good renter for a two or three

horse farm on Hyco, near McGees
Mill. ADply to unlersigned at Rox-
boro. T. W. PASS. a

This is your last chance to get a
ticket for the handsome Range
which we are going to give away,
as the. time expires on u;e 3rd,
when the drawing take place.

Roxboro Hardware Co,

For the next lOdays I am going
to close out my Spring and Sum-
mer stock of Millinery. If you need
anything in my Tine come and get

lit thp nrirv nill h morla tr cutr I
.

,mh ! :nom;ha!
nnVp ' Mies Pflii,lYnrpv -

,
' w .

we naa a pleasant can trom Mr.
HT. Clayton, of Woodburn, last
Monday. He requests us to say
to his friend Frank' that he has
lot moved yet, and that he now
has a full stock ::of "goods and, if
you need anything in his line come
to see-hi-m, he will make the price
to suit you.

I will very much appreciate it if
those who owe me on millinery ac-

count will come up and settle same
before August 15th, as I am very
anxious to close up my Spring ac-

counts before going North to pur-
chase my Fall and Winter stock.
Remember this request. -

x
. MISS PALLIE YANCEY.

We are glad to see Mr. ; W. D.
Merritt on the streets again, He
has had a right bad time with his
eye, but says he is now improving
ind hopes that he will soon be
ready to give his clients. his atten-
tion again. He expects to be at his
office most of the time from- - now on
His many friends are very glad to
learn that he will not lose the sight
of his eye. V ; ;

We made somewhat of a mistake
last year about raising wrappers to
go with Giles Crowder's sand lugs,
but the fault wasNiot ours, we gave
our man on The Roost the right
kind of seed to make them but he
kinder got them d
quently we did not have the wrap-
pers: but we can ' promise .Mr.
Crowder now that we will be ready
for him this fall we have got the
wrappers all right on the Roost this
year; for we aw them out: there
yesterday. -

.
s

Base Ball. :
r

"

Our Ball Team went over to Ox-

ford last -- Thursday : evening and
crossed bats With Oxford 's strong
team in two games. The first was
played Friday . evening but ; was
called after the Oxford team had
gone to the bat in the fifth-- ; inning
hv rain. The score was 3 to 0 in

(.favor of. our boys,f. - On Saturday
they were not so fortunate, tne
score resulting'in 7 to '5 in favor
of the Oxford team. This team will

be in Roxboro ;; this week and will
play.thrpe games,' which' will-b- e an
interesting contest to all lovers of
this greatspoft. Lets. give the boys
a big crowd, and ;; kinder hoop it

;
up for our boys.; .: : ;

MEN'S LOW CUT SHOES; ; 1

MEN'S HATS AND DRESS SHIRTS.
J meN's : V-;;-

;
:

,
; ; ; -

: - ALSQ CROGCERXsAND GLASS WAREQ
We are going to offer these"; special prices in order to close

out these lines, as we do not expect toxarry them again after this,
is done. This is no fake advertisement, but it will be money in
your pockets if you will come here, to; buy anything.in the above.
lines.

.

-

;
r This is not shoddy or shelf-wor- n stock we are offering you

at such a great sacralice, but new goods bought for this season,
fresh from the northern markets, and ; we have put prices bhthem
that will move them in a --hurryj . . v ! ;

Gall and examine them before buying!

n I . Person Dfv: Goods -- Co.

I:

" Now you are : about ready ;for your 'tobacco
Flues. 1

; We . are.better, prepared than lever ;to fir
your orders, arid to., give" you the estFlues and
at the Lowest prices possible: :; ,; :? ; ; ; - V;

It will be to - your interest to 'call on us and
get; our prices before buying, ; Gome and get
your ;,' ; ; '

' , . "- L i

from us,'and get free tickets bri .

give. away Rugust uic ora.. oojne oneas gomg vto get it, ' irmay
be-yo- u, we cant' tell. -- It does not "cost you- - anything,Jit is ab-

solutely free, for .every 25 .cent purchase .yoU get a. ticket. :l Thee?
will be mixed thoroughly 1 by some one

" blind folded, then he will
draw:oiit a number and the one holding thecorrponding num-
ber Will get the Range free. S ; ; V ; . : ; ;.:: -

-

ou will also need
and thermometers, why
here if ; you don't needa e;of ;fluesV
: ; Thankirig- - you for. your-libera- l patronage wc
are '-

- : Youre truly, , r ; :


